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“The Farmers’ Bank at George
town is holding worthless paper, 
upon which hi one} was raised to 
buy Democratic votes for the last 
ten years.”—Jerome B. Bell, in 
the Sunday Star.

CHESTER COMPANY

THE CASE OF 
MR. KENNEY

Congress or take less direct means of im
pressing his views upon Congress, but 
the outlook is now that lie will let Con- 
gross do as it t hinks best and then do the 
same himself. The developments of the 
next day or two w il probably show 
what Congress will do.

Should Aguinaldo take Manila it is "n- 
ceitain what policy the Administration 
w ould adopt for dealing with the Philip
pines. The Administration has not con
sidered the matter seriously as yet, but 
will cross the bridges when it reaches 
them.

An interesting diplomatic problem 
would be presented if the rehels should 
he in possession ot Manila when the 
I'nited States stepped forward to take it. 
^Hawaii and the Philippines are, there
fore, sharing the attention of the Admin
istration at present as well as Santiago 
and Porto Rico.

TRADES DAYPresident is determined that the trans
ports should not leave Kcv West until it 
is known positively that the rumors as to 
four warships are untrue.

Naturally this latest obstacle in the 
way of the troops moving on to Santiago 
has caused much confusion at the War 
Department. Secretary Alger spent some 
time with the President, giving him all 
the latest dispatches from General Miles 
at Tampa, General Lee at Jacksonvil#, 
and the officers at Key West.

While the press diepatchug say there 
were three vessels, the President’s in
formation is that the Spanish fleet con
sists of four vessels. But he has no fur
ther information than the mere an
nouncement of their prowling about the 
Gulf ot Mexico and Key West.

It is not believed at the Department 
that these vessels are trying to get in 
Havana, if they ure in the vicinity, as 
rumored, but that they are waiting to at
tack the transports, imping thereby to 
cause the loss of thousands of our sol
diers, as well ns vessels. The Indiana 
and Helena, with a couple of smaller 
gunboats, are waiting to convoy the 
transports to Santiago, and these vessels 
have been doing scout duty last night 
and todav trying to locate the latest 
Spanish fleet. Naturally, there is great 
reticence at the War Ilepartment in 
reference to the expedition.

The officials positively refuse to talk 
about the troops or the transports, and 
the President and his advisers are keep
ing the true reason for the delayto them
selves.

IANILA
EXCURSIONFALLS BEFORE 

INSURGENTS
■

Remitted From the District Court 

to the United States 

Circuit Court.

Visitors Accorded Every Cour

tesy and Warmly Greeted by 

Merchants and Citizens. ISagasta Deserts Augusti and the 

City is Captured.

TROOPS NOW BEFORE SANTIAGO

Navy Department Thinks Samp- 

Occujiies Heights Lead

ing to That Place.

Wins the Suit Against llie Wilming
ton Malleable Iron Company.

Superior Court Cases.
The trial of the Penn Steel Casting and 

Machine Company of Chester, Pa., vs. 
the Wilmington Malleable Iron Company 
came to an end yesterday afternoon in 
Superior Court.

Both sides closed their argument in 
the morning and the court charged the 
jury, afti r which they retired to their 
room. After being out several hours the 
jury returned with a verdict in favor of 
the plaintiff company for $409.48.

William S. Hillea represented the 
plaintiff and ,1. 1‘. Nields the defendant.

In the case of Ivins, Diet/, and Magee, 
of Philadelphia, l’a., a jury was drawn 
and rendered a verdict of $22,211 for the 
plaintiff, who was represented by Harry 
Emmons.

A jury was then empanelled to hear 
the case of Charles Frazer, of Philadel
phia, vs. Peter Sanford Ross, of New 
York. The claim is about $1,200 for 
piling received.

The plaintiff is represented by Harry 
Emmons and the defendant by’ Colonel 
Nields. Charles Fraser was the first 
witness and be consumed the entire 
afternoon, after whicli the court ad
journed until this morning at 10 o’clock.

dig :
JUNIOR SENATOR’S COUNSEL MOVEMENT WILL CONTINUE

They Visit Shellpot Park and 

Other Points.

Decide to Have the Trial Ry 

Full Bench.
,

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
son Argument Heard in the Demurrer 

Filed by Counsel For Thomas S. 

Clark—The Counts Charg

ing Conspiracy Dropped 

By District Attorney.

Wilmington Business Men and that 

Board of Trade Well Pleased 

With the Success That 

Has So Far Greeted 

Tlteir Efforts.

OfGoldey’sComntercial College Held 

in the Opera House Hefpre n 

Large Audience.

si

Officials Say Spanish Warships re

ported Near Havana are “Spooks” 

But the Report Tends to Halt 

Plans For Invasion of Cuba. 

McKinley Will Seize Ha- 

wail if the Senate 

Does Not Act 

Soon.

A large audience attended the annual 
commencement exercies of Professor H. 
S. Goldey’s Commercial College held at 
the Opera House last evening.

The stage and balcony were prettily 
decorated with the Stars and Stripes en
twined with the single star of Cuba, 
blowers and palms took up the space in 
the foreground of the stage and in the 
rear sat the invited Jguests and faculty 
of the institution.

Mayor Henry (J. McLear acted as pre- 
Sl'cdal Dispatch to TheScn. j siding officer. The invocation was ile-

Washixutox, June 9.—The troops livered by the dean, Kcv. W. L. S. Mur- 
which started yesterday on transports rav, ph. D., and Miss Rebecca F. Mc- 
irom Tampa matt git no further than [ Donald, of Marshallton, Del., delivered 
Key West at present. About noon yes
terday the President r;ceived a dispatch 

cable says: front "Key West stating that four Spanish
Sn asta has deserted General An- warships were hovering between Havana

if gusti, Commander of t llie Spanish an(j Key West witli the intention, it is
4 forces at Manila. There is no doubt supposed, of attacking our transports on
fi the city lias been captured. Many their way to Santiago.

leaders believe Sagasta is about to sue At first the President and the army 
in . „ „ , officers did not credit the rumor, but

NKi"i 1.?sKr.’.„'eral Cnrreo Minister later dispatches came to the Navy De
li Xwar. refuses to semi any further partment which caused the officials there 

jl instructions to Captain-General Au- to give some credence to the report.
Iff gusti, at Manila, saying that he has The Navy Department believed its m- 
Jjl already cabled him to “protect the formation to be so reliable as to overrule
jjjj honor of Spain and resist to the ! t,)ie opinions of the War Department of-

death." , , „ I ficials, and the President .ordered the
Senor Snlmewn i» aKdating lora , t ’ (s w|licll |iave started to stop at 

I • National Gcvernmfent. He declares . . ... (I others not
\\ that the ulterior views of the present Key Wist a idI to hold the otliets not
I Ministry are hindering patriot ic no-1 under way at Tampa. Last night, the 
| non. Navy Department lias been informed.
I Senor Sagaslr told the Minister and i lights were seen in tlieGulf of Mexico off 

ill the leaders of the opposition last even- Key West and the Indiana was sent out 
ing that certain leading editorial 
articles recently published were de
ceiving the public.

Levi C. Bird. Esq., and United States 
Senator Gray, counsel for United States 
Senator Richard Rollins Kenney, who on 
Tuesday was indicted by the grand jury 
of the United States District Court, for 
aiding and abetting William N. Boggs 
in the looting of the First National Bank 
of Dover, held a conference yesterday in 
reference to remitting the ease of Air. 
Kenney from the District to the United 
States Circuit Court.

Thexpropitious weather of yesterday 
had the effect of attracting fully 
thousand peninsula visitors from down 
the State and the eastern shore of Mary
land to Wilmington, it being the open
ing of tlie thiid Trades Day excursion to 
tins city.

Judging from the small number of 
persons that arrived in this city on the 
early trains in the morning, it was at 
first thought that the excursion would 
prove a fizzle, bat such was not the case, 
for the later trains were packed with 
visitors and by 2 o’clock in the after
noon the principal thoroughfares and 
stores of tiie city were thronged with , 
eager sightseers and purchasers.

M
one

Invasion Plans Halted.

MANILA HAS FALLEN.
The consultation lasted several hours 

the salutatory. and at its conclusion Mr. Bird informed
Rev. Dr. George K. Morris, of Boston Judge Bradford, who was sitting in Fed 

University, made a pleasing address, eral Court,and United States District At
taining as a text for his remarks the char- torney Lewis C. Yandegrift that they 
acter of women and the influence that had acceded to the motion made on Wed- 
can be exercised by them over man. nesday by Mr. \ amiegvitt that the case 

The graduating class consisted of be remitted to the Circuit Court, 
sixty-three members, and the diplomas This of course means that Senator 
were presented bv Prof. Goldey. Kenney w ill be tried by a full bene!..

In the course of bis remark tlie pro- Who the associate of Judge Bradford 
fessor congratulated the class upon the will be .s not vet known but. one of the 
work done by them during the pustsOi- three noted jurists, Judge Dallas, Phila- 
soit and stated that 108 cities outside of delpliia; Judge Aelieson, Pittsburg, or 
Wilmington were represented by students •Supreme Court Judge Sliiras, Pittsburg, 
in the college. ’ will sit with Judge Bradford.

Professor Edward Brooks of Piiiladel- At yesterday morning’s session of l'ed- 
pliia, author of Brook’s arithmetic, do- oral Court, Judge Bradford listened to 
livered a stirring address in which he argument on the demurrer filed in the 
congratulated the college upon its success case of Thomas S. Clark, who will be 
in past years and the efficiency of the tried on Tuesday of next week, 
students w ho were graduated. Upon the opening of court, at District ]

The valed ctorian was W. E. Douglas ! Attorney VandegrilVs request 
to investigate. of \Yiimiiigton, and Bishop Coleuia:: I lowing counts were nolle pro*

After a cruise of several hours the bat- pronounced the Benediction. ! first 14, the 17th, 20th, 40th, 41st and
tlcship returned, reporting that she ____________ :42d. They refer to conspiracy with
could not find anything. This morning | .. . urnpu ul lt Boggs for the embezzlement of funds
press dispatches came to tlie White House I Cl 11 Lr.ul.MjA I uno JILL-. I lor the use of Clark.. The counts remain- 
amiouncing that three Spanish warships —•—- ' j ing refer to aiding Boggs to withhold,

| were rumored to be off Havana. This Board of liealiii Nominates H, | misappropriate and embezzle funds and |
: seemed to confirm the official dispatches, Wallace anil Simon F. Lons conspiring with Boggs to I his end. j

I dispatch to the \\ orli. from Ifong King antj tlie President is determined to hold i The chief contention of John Biggs, I
, BU.Vs: , , , , ! the expedition until everything was de- lor I ort Warden. Clark’s counsel, was concerning two . , , „ ,, . ,, . . ,

A report lias reached here that Manila j c|ate{l safe-. ' Citv Council met last evening and | checks for $250, which are alleged to By lore Judge Iialin Municipal, court
has tahen ..... j -------- routine business was transacted. | have burn given to E. IS. Cutlioeit A vesterday morning Pennell .Norns, James j

l.1..18 sald !-° bt‘ "a l>( d j3-. luiei Air II \YllO Will IllVHill* Cuba 'The Citv Treasurer’s report showed a 1 Co. lie held that the near date of the : j licks, George Robinson, William L. : • , .. , , ,
Philippine insurgents commanded by « »<* « HI JI1WHU balance in .be Union Bank to the city’s | time of giving a cl. eck did not specify ’7"^ "i.'" ^.per, At tbeco ncl .on ol Hu •da, s ^Ks a
Genenvl Agmnaldo. . special Mquteli to Tub »r.v credit of $21,5liii.02 and $2.'!,034.55 as a it particularly. Exceptions were taken dobn bb®atee'jaa'es ^nd®r80.n.’ "'J . “ , William Unvfon PnnesT

The rebel junta ana wealthy Philip-1 rn,..... 1,1., ilinf, i)_Tin* ei*n«ni^hin wn. viui ham McISitt and C harles Brukins all !*t;ous» an<l '' imam .La\\ton, .Mines i„
pine Islanders resident here are jubilant j (|f (jH, ,|rWs Urn 'raised by order of i Tll0 r^0rt of the 8. P. C. A. was re- 33d, aiih.Hst and 43 counts. ’ j colored were lined $1 and costs each for «;••»« * ToSt-
over the news. 1 General Greeley. ceived and approved ami sin indebtei - Mr. Diggs asked fora bill of particn- co™el „ ,, ., , . i........ .U1j stmed tint

lbe I lilted Mates Consulate lias been. T|le arl v „|,ich Fai|t.d from here ness, due by the city to the society of lars eoncerni.ig certain checks alleged! HaroW Miuth, <>eorgo McCaii, Herbert ‘ ‘ Vt xv-,-. 11 e
crowded all day ...... ! Wednesday to Invade Cuba numbers $i54 foi last month’s work, was ordered to have been given, in order that he IWnsmo.e, George Met smiley and (scar h amuafl « «■>» 1 1 ™1

The American Cons, I, Mr W .Idnian ,(W) composed of infantry, cav- ,aid. might prepare a defence. i W llson were charged with disorderly i r>.ffiesll.i} }U giunm -He utt ot W il-
has been the recipient ot hundreds of | g| art,jll(.rv, engineers, and a signal 1 s. S. Adams reported receiving fines to Gist net Attorney Yandegrift held that «™>dnct. Jather Hugo pastor of the;
congratulations, for the junta gives binn co/ the extent o. $2(11.55 for the month of the case under consideration was not a Church of Hie Sacred Heart, said there 1 lie cheap railroad rates also m,da

!'i| almost as imicl, credit for the reported , The infantry consists of twenty-seven \|av. E. M. Sayers’collections for last proper one for the court to compel the I lad b«'n ,liacl‘ annoyance  ... boys nuirenal effect increasing the number
0 capture ol Manila as they give to General1! regiments, sixteen regulars and eleven month footed up to *800. government to tile a bill of particulars, throwing mud and stones m at the ( ot Peninsular visitors and these for the
fi Agumalilo himself, since Mr. W ildman : v(Hllntwre, aB follows; An ordeA was drawn to the credit of setting forth the specific dates or payees school windows and one stone recently most part paid a v isit to .shellpot park

has been tlieiriiiiswerviiigchampion,and t,ie re?ll,ar regiments, the 1st. 2 ’, the secretary and treasurer of the Board of the checks, and cited authorities in came very near striking a teacher. The and visited the Pennsylvania soldier
has advised in uU their plans. 4th, ml,, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 12th, 13th, | of Education for $11,782.82. support of, his contentio!,. He quoted cases vvere continued until. Saturday . encampments at Montclianin amlCar-
ConsulMildman does not credit the le- j(jth ,17th, 21st, 22d, 24th and 25th. Resolutions regarding the death of j fromthe indictment where the grand morning. ... .... . , nt'iv 8 "!nt' . .

port that Manila.lias been actually «*n- of the v .iu nicer regiments there vvere | Charles Baird were offered by Mi.! jury bad set out that the checks could Peter Cafferty, Join D. Welsh, Patrick I Here the utmost courtesy wasextendei 
,ed yet, but he believes that it will tie ,|lu 71et Xbw Yors, 32d Michigan, 1st | o’Neil and adopted bv a standing vote, not be more particularly described, as 1 onneily, John Cresswell and John , and duniig the afternoon those at Mon -
y or before next Saturday. and 5th Ohio, 2d New York, 1st District Council will meet at the Citv Hall to- ; they had been given by Boggs to Clark. (aV,a «’ere flned 41 each 011 ,lie char8« chann. witnessed guard mount and full
The Spaniards have been hgbtmg des- ,)f Coffimbia, 5th Maryland, 157th In- dav at 1.45 p. in. and be provided with! lie stated that the date of a check did ol drunkenness,

perately.but the,r marksmanship is poor, diuna, and 3d Pennsylvania. cai riages and attend the funeral of Mr. ! not figure in the offence, but it was the n‘ er Lafferty and Edward Mu-lvey, ac-
and they I,ave lost heavily. The lotal infantry force is 21,000 men. Bnirel in a body. time when the money was abstracted cJised ot the same offence, were dis-

ln addition there area battalion of en- Tjift council was notified bv com- fromthe bank, and those dates are given, charged.
ConqueHt Before Arrival. I.ineers,a detachment of the signal coqw, munication that the Bua,.d 0f Health No decision was given by Judge Brad-

n five squadrons of cavalry, lour batteries H T Wallace and Simon ford, lie reserving the same until some
Special Iiisimtch ioThkSi.n. I of light artillery, andtwo batteries of Hi Port Warden future date.

Nathaniel Benson refused the nomina
tion. From these two candidates the 
council will select one to fill the posi- 
tii,n. «

Special Dispatch to Thk sr.v.
NEW YORK. June 0.--A Madrid

KILLED BY CARS.■

Alonzo B. McNiff Mulilated and 
Mingled on the P., W. & B.

Near Bear Station.
The mutilated and mangled remains of; 

Alonzo B. McNiff, aged 50 years, of No. 1 
1120 Apple street, this city, was found ! 
along the I’., \V. & B. railroad near Bear 
station, at 5 o'clock yesterday morning. I

The body was brought to Wilmington [ 
and given in charge of Deputy Coroner 
Chandler, where it was identified yes- j 
terday afternoon by the members of bis ! 
family and removed to bis home.

McNiff left here on Wednesday morn
ing for Chill font and was returning on a 
freight, train when il is supposed that' 
lie fell off and was almost, literally 
ground to death.

,V number of other trains must also 
have passed over his dead body during J 
the night.

Investigation will be bold today or ■
I tomorrow.
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Another lleport.
! Special Iii>|*atcli to Thk Bi n.

New York, .1 line if.—A copyright

f,

WILLIAM LAWj ON.
Municipal Court.

President of (lie Board of Trade, who 
untiring: in his effort tohas heei 

promote Trades Day.

m

m
1

i if!

dress battalion drill.
Tlie city never afforded shoppers more 

advantage than yesterday, as all goods 
had been marked down, and not one 
purchaser left the respective establish
ments they visited without their fancy 
being pleased with more than one of the 
many fancy conceits offered for sale.

The visitors also commented upon the 
different

June Weddings.
Oil Wednesday evening Miss S. B. 

Manuel and William Ball of Newark, 
were at the home of the bride, No. 928 
Elm street. Rev. W. W. Sharp of Wes
ley M. E. Church, where the bride was 
organist for several years, officiated. T. 
K. ('banning of Trenton, was best man, 
and Miss Reed of this city, tlie bride- 
maid.

Miss Nellie II. Wheeler and Clinton

WASHINGTON, June The Navy heavy artillery.
Depart meat does not acknowledge | General Shutter is in chief command of 
having received a report of the laud- the force, which is convoyed by the bat
ing ofa force by Admiral Sampson to t|,.s|,;p Indiana and the gunboat Helena, 
Lppnmehe'To,,Sa»Hagm Si'^ihe De" ^'ht'u.t’ainingslHpliancroft as Gen- 

partment believes it to be true, and eral Sliafler s floating homt. 
doubtless in format ion of some sort Tiie trans|)ortH are due at Santiago Iri- 
coiittrniing the press dispatches lias day night or Saturday morning, and a 
been received. lunding will be attempted on Saturday.

It is regarded as not possible-that This sh, uldjbe affected without difficulty, 
Santiago may be reduced through the and no doubt by Sunday or Monday at 
operations of the navy before tlie trails- the latest tlie Stars and Stripes will float 
jxirts with tlie main body of the army over Santiago de Cuba, 
arrive. At all events, it is believed that 
when Geneial Shatter and bis troops ar
rive off Santi
paratively little for them to do except to 
disembark and take possession of Santi
ago anil the surrounding fortifications.

If this proves to be tlie case, the place 
will be garrisoned, and our fleet will be 
free to begin operations against Porto 
Rico. At this point, as iu the case with 
Santiago, t lie question arises as to 
whether the army will be ready to oc- States troops arrive; the other is the fear 
cupy Porto Rico immediately on the that Congress will adjourn without liar- 
way being cleared by Admiral Sampson, ing provided for Hawaiian annexation. 

I or whether there will be a repetition of President McKinley is anxiously in 
; the delay while the navy is waiting on favor of annexation now, and there iH 
[the slower movements of the military good reason for tlie statement that if

I It is believed that Admiral Sampson 
(found it desirable to Lml the small force 
|»t his command to take possession of 
phe important heights from which the 
■Spanish had been driven by the fire of 
phe ships, in order to prevent their re- 
purning to reconstruct tlie batteries, thus 
Ktecessitatiug either a continuous bom- 
Burdment or a frequent renewal of action,

CAPTAIN HART PARDONEDj
courtesy shown them by tlie 
salesladies and salesmen with whom 
they had dealings. They were more 
than pleased with the attention paid 
their every want, and in many instances 
complimented the firms on the efficiency 
and politiness of their corps of assistants.

The success of these Trades Day ex-, 
cursions is due in the main to tlie in
defatigable efforts of William Lawton, 
president, and other members of Wil
mington’s Board of Trade. Mr. Lawton, 
however, has worked day and night for 
the success of the movement, and ever 
since tlie inauguration of those excur
sions lias devoted tiis valuable time to 
making them the success that they really 
are toduv.

In his laudable efforts he lias also been 
ably seconded by the other members of 
the Board of Trade.

It is safe to predict that the monthly 
Trades Day Jlias come here to stay 
and all will unite as they have here

tofore in making tlie occasions just as 
successful as those that have already 
rewarded their efforts.

Last evening fully one-half of the ex
cursionists remained over night and the 
principal point of attraction was Shell- 
pot Park.

Many more visitors am expected here 
today as all tickets sold are good for two 
days, (lie lime the Trades Day lasts.

He ol Laurada Fame Granted Clem
ency Yesterday by President 

McKinley.
Not Separated In Death.

Siicdul (lb,to Tic (Uin.
Dover, June At an early hour this President McKinley yesterday granted 

morning Thomas Hackett and liis wife, a pardon to Captain John I). Hart now |^,arre^’ ooth 011 this city, were:married 
Carrie, were found dead in their home in serving a term imprisonment in tlie *V H,e home ot the brine, I>o. .>00 erank- 
\Yvoiding, near this city. Eastern Penitentiary at Philadelphia, for I1*1 street, on Wednesday night. Rev.

The wife’s bmlv was discovered down violating the neutrality laws of this I Thomas A. Mc( tirdv, I). I)., of Central 
stairs, while that of her husband was on country. ! 1 resbytenan ( hurcli, performed the
the second floor of the house. The sup- Captain Hart was owner of the Laurada, ceremony, 
position prevails that they both com- so well-known to tlie ie p e of this city, i Samuel C. Hill and Miss Laura G >r- 
mitte i suicide by taking poison, an1 Captain Edward Murphy tlie master of mail were married at No. l.iltl west 
emptv bottle being found near their re-! Hie Laurada on tlie filibustering expedi- Sixth street, yesterday at noon, at the 
mail. h. [ tion was tried ill this city before Judge home of the brides parents, Mr. and

Two clii'dren who survive them know j Bradford and acquitted, 
nothing as to when or in what manner In March, 1897, Captain John D. Hart 
their parents met death. i was sentenced by Judge Butler in Pliila-

; delpliia to two years’ imprisonment, a 
tine of $500 and the costs, amounting to 

. „ $5,000, for violating the neutrality laws
Sis'dal Dispatch to Tar. Sex. ! in connection with a filibustering ex

Dovku, June 9.—The Union anil Kegu- pedition to Cuba on the steamer Laurada, 
lar Republican committees of Kent conn- ,,f which he was commander. Hurt was 
ty met here in joint session this after- j bum in Accomac county, Virginia, 
noon and made a list of registration and tliirtv-eiglit years ago, and succeeded his 
election officers. Tlie meeting is said to father in the fruit business ut Baltimore, 
have been a harmonious one and both fifteen years ago. He f died in the trade 
Hugh C. Browne, State chairman of the there, and went to Philadelphia in 1887,
Regulars, and J. Frank Alice, of the and started in tlie West India fruit 

: trade. He finally purchased a steamer, 
and named her tlie Laiirndii, a'ter his 
two daughter*’, Laura and Ada.

Short ly after 8 o’c'ock last evening an openi'cl severa! other steamers in the 
electric globe exploded in the large show 'm!I,l,de' *,,d owned .nterestsm them, 
window of the dry goods establishment ”i Ai,,'s'j
of Eugene Wyatt, at St cond and Orange wbl<' p nut tin Laurada was fitted to
streets, and set li e to the articles in the ™rr>'aa f 1̂'1"11 <> <'aba "> ">«">- 
window . tercet of the insurgents. Two venrs ago

An alarm was struck and the flames “lie ,nadB ^verai trips from the Florida
keys to Cuba, and landed ii en, arms 
anil ammunition for the relicis. She 

I was often chased and several times over- 
| hauled, nmi at last caught anil con- 

_ . ... 1 deuined and her captain was arrested and
Colonel.John P. Donalipe visited (.amp coavjC|Bd 0f filibustering.

1 Tlie Laurada lay at trie wharves of tlie 
The different Roys’ Brigades will act Harlan A Hollingsworth Company in

intervNi-
Oman’s jug between her owner’s arrest and hi*

■j

.

'i

,1
We Must Have Hawaii.there will be left com- - iili

Special Illsf atch to Th i: Sun.
Washinotox, Jtuii 10.—Two questions 

of great impoitance are now giving con
cern to the Administration. One is the 
possibility if not probability that tlie 
rebel leader Aguinaldo, who lias show n 
himself a general of conspicuous ability, 
will have taken Manila before the I'nited

j

i 1Tlie ceremony was pnr-Mrs. Gorman, 
formed by Rev. T. E. Montgomery of the 
First Congregational Church.

.

j

Well-known Printer Dead.Meeting1 at Dover.
Alexander M. Sparks, aged 54 years, 

and for twenty years an employe of the 
Morning News, died on Wednesday 
his home, No. 1213 Market street, after a 
short illness.

He learned the printing business on 
the Milford Chronicle and in 1807 came 
to this city and worked as a compositor 
on the Commercial. Ho subsequently 
became foreman of the Every Evening, 
but since 1879 has been connected with 
the News.

Atone time lie was secretary of the 
Wilmington Typographical Union ano 
was a delegate to the Internatim'al Typo
graphical Convention in 187(1. lie was 
a member of Asylum Lodge, I. (I. (). F., 
and of Wilmington Lodge, A. (). U. W. 
His wife and three children, Alfred C., 
Walter M., and Miss Jessie E. Sparks, 
survive him.

at

I Congress does not act lie will. The Presi
dent prefers to have annexation brought 
about by tlie passage of the joint resolu
tion, but if tlrs action is not taken lie 

seize tlie islands as a military 
That lie is preparing to exe

cute a movement of this kind in case the 
necessity (or it is placed upon him by 
the nen-acti ;n "f j’m gress isjevident.

Tlie opponents • f annexation, aided 
and abetted bv Speaker Reed and his 
Committee on Hides, are throwing all 
possible obstacles in tlie way of the pas
sage or of the consideration of the New- 
luiuls resolution, but tlie indications are 
that it* friends will win and the resolu
tion be passed.

The Senate is where the real danger 
lies. There is a strong desire in that 
body to adjourn in U n.da\ a or so, the r -
gnlar work mapped out having already Iiiiiocll Wednesday.’ 
been practically completed, ana the con- j Tlie different Boys’
ditions are eucn in tiie a! sence of cloture ’ us a guard of honor each evening at the this city, during Hie period 
inie that a mere handfin of obstruction- festiial filrthe benefit o< the Woman’s ing between her owners orrui mt 
iats can prevent action on the Huwaiian Auxiliary of Delaware Volunteer*. The conviction. She left her several months 

j boys who sell the most ticket* will be ngotohe fitted out for the Kloudvk' 
trade.

Union forces, .were present.•nay 
measure.

lieElectricity Causes Fire.

Taxing lines,incuts.
Returns of properly taxable under the 

Adams law tor the taxation of invest- 
■neiits were received at llie Covrt House 
yesterday by Assessors Wliunn, Early 
mil McCoy.

A number of returns were made. 
Joiinting wbiit returns lie bad previously 
ecu red, Mr. Whan n say's lie lias more 
ban *400,001),000 of such property to 

.int on his assessment.
Tlie assessors w ill sit toilav and on tlie 

llltli and 17lli and 2()th and 21*t, from 
10 to 12 and from 2 to 5 o'clock.

The matter of the taxation ot l>e!a- 
vare railroad bonds has been left to the 
.Viriiiiiigtoii hundred assessors, but 
bey have Dot yet decided whether to 

assess them or not.

•7

Ipanlsli Ships Are ‘Spooks.’
Ipcclal Dispatch to Tar. Si n. 
i WAHifiNOToN, June 9.—Secretary Alger 
bailed at the While House tins morning 
|m well as other army officers on this 
matter, and they gate as their opinion 
that these Spanish warships were 
''spooks.” They do not credit the rc- 
bort, and ask where the wnrships could 
Ipme from, as Cervcra is bottled up in 
Kllitiago. the Cadiz fleet is still at that 
Kf, and Commodore Watson has de- 
■U that the blockade off Havana is 
^^MtoUMAnd no vessels can escape 

Nevertheless, tiie

were extin" nished by a chemical engine. 
The loss is about $100 and is covered by 
insurance. Store Robbo'.

Early yesterday morning the store nl 
County Assessor Juine3 Fairly at Second 
mil S 'ar.es streets was entereii byjthieve* 
and $5 in money taken from the till. Thi 
thieves effect'd'nil entrance by forcing 
me of the window shutters.

William fl. Bowen, of the Chi etc 
. ew.i, was in this city yesterday.

V

or other qpestions.
The president may send a message to giien prizes of gold cuius.it harbor.


